
Hockey Bears to open practices
rookies first to lace up blades
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By BOB ANDERSON
Thase deep - thraated chuckles

caming from somewhere over in
tJniversity Hall are nat just a fig-
mient of the imagination.

Rather, they are emitting fram
l3rian McDonald, Assistant Vice-
l'resident, Academic, who also has
another hat-that of Golden Bear
liockey coach.

And one can't really blame Me-
lonald for being a bit pleased, as
iglance at the registration list for

l3ear hopefuls shows a lot of talent.
in fact, McDonald is gaing ta have
a tough time selecting 15 players
plus 2 goalies once regular seasan
eompetition starts.

Workouts begin early next week,
with a different system being tried
out.

"This year, we're running a
rookie camp for the first three
cays," McDonald states, "with
October 7, 8 and 9 being set aside
for this purpase. Then, on the
tenth, the regular camp begins
with returning players, plus those
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who showed well in the rookie
camp."

McDonald hopes to cut out the
marginai players in the rookie
camp before getting down to pre-
paring for the rough schedule
ahead.

"In past years, we've run one big
camp, rookie and returnees, and as
a resuit, it's difficult to assess what
yau've gat an hand. The only guys
that won't have ta attend the
rookie camp are those who have
previausly played varsity, junior
varsity or junior 'A' hockey."

A total of 112 assorted badies willl
try out for bath the varsity Bears
and the junior Bearcats, caached by
Dick Wintermute. Only two mem-
bers af last year's Western cham-
pions, Wayne Wiste and Jim Seut-
ter, wili nat be back with the club.

As well, McDonald will have on
hand several ex-Bears plus one or
two players who have had previaus
college experience at another cam-
pus.

Falling into the latter category

CURLING LEAGUES
LEAGUE PLAY STARTS OCTOBER 6

ENTRIES CLOSE OCTOBER 3

MIXED LEAGUES

'onday- 5:00 p.m.
/ednesday - 5:00 p.m.
riday- 5:00 p.m.

MEN'S RECREATIONAL LEAGUES

'hursday - 5:00 p.m. or 7:00 p.m.
or 9:00 p.m.

$60.00 PER RINK
Entries et Gomes Desk SUB

or Phone 432-3407 6:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m.

is Bob Devaney, older brother of
Bears' regular Tom Devaney, who
toiied the last four years with
Brown University in Rhode Island.

Headiining the parade of ex-
Bears who are coming back this
year is Sam Belcourt, a right
Winger who was instrumental in
the Bears winning the national
championship in Montreal two
years ago. Other members of that
victorious squad returning this sea-
son are Dave Couves and Merose
Steimaschuk. Both sat out last year.

Other exciting newcomers to
watch ,wiii be the parade of Mol-
sans' schoiarship winners, includ-
ing Mike Snider, Clarence Wan-
chuiak, Rick Wyrozub, Grant Lenz,
Bill Hoiland and Ian Harvey, up
from Junior "A" ranks.

If there are any changes to be
made in this year's lineup, they
iikeiy won't be back on defence.
Regulars Gerry Braunherger, Mike
Ballash, bath members of the first
ail-star team iast season, Mei Baird
and Dan Bouwmeester are ail re-
turning.

The Bears don't open regular
season play until November 26, but
will bave severai exhibitions prior
to that date.

SOCCER BEARS-fromn page 6
but Tony Crossley soon got the
equalizer when he rapped the bal
home from close range. Guy Borth-
wick then put the Bears ahead
from the penalty spot foliowing a
handling foul by Victoria, but the
visitors soon made the score 2-2.

After the interval the Bears
really turned it on and Victoria
were subjected ta a constant bar-
rage of attacks. The winning goal
came from Tom Varughese wha
headed home an accurate cross by
Ken Lewis. The visitors' goalie
made some fine saves particularly
from drives by Robin Ison and Ron
Kosky ta keep the score respect-
able for bis team.

Geoff Salmon piayed a great
game on defense and completely
sealed up the centre. Ron Kosky
combined well with the three link-
men.

Ail in all it was an excellent re-
suit for the Bears as Edmonton
Victoria are the mother club of
Edmonton's Western Canada Pro
team, and they are probably the
strongest local soccer team.

THIS LOOK 0F HAPPINESS wiII undoubtedly be f lashed
across hockey Coach Brion McDonald's face many times this
foul as Bears prepare for the upcoming season with much
fine talent on hand. Practices commence October 7.
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GARNEAU TAILORS - MEN'S WEAR LTD.

10% DISCOUNJ
on ail purchases by U. of A. students

du ring the period of Octo ber i to Octo ber Il
(Please have Student Identification Cards availab le.)

The purpose of this introductory offer is to acquaint U. of A. students with our fine selection of

men's apparel and our custom tailor shop. Alterations and repairs expertly done.

GARNEAU TAILORS - MEN'S WEAR LTD.
ONLY BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS IN THE GARNEAU THEATRE BUILDING

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan
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Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental EIdg.

8225 - 1O5th Street
Edmonton, Alberta

For shoes that Iast
Get "Chic" shoes fast

0 Footwear for all
occasions and every
member of the family

*b 10% discount ta
students upon l.D.
ca rd

10 "Quality" shoes at
équantity" prices

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.

Southside
10470 -82 Ave.

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fr1. 9-9
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